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Abstract 
Efficient energy usage and energy conservation is the today’s requirement for all researchers of IC engine. The usual method of 
producing heat from fuel is by the process of combustion, which is a chemical reaction between the fuel and oxidant. 
Thermodynamics is the science that deals with interaction between energy and material systems. In case of I C, engine about one-
third of total energy is used as conversion of useful work. Diesel engine is operated at higher compression ratio, so low heat 
rejection engine is made by applying better ceramic TBC material. The concept of adiabatic engine is used to save the loss of 
energy and also minimize the exhaust emissions. Further efforts were made by computerized experimental work by using twin 
cylinder water cool constant speed diesel engine. The self-governed diesel engine combustion chamber components like piston’s 
top surface, engine heads, valves and liners were fully coated with two different better TBC materials like MgZrO3 and YSZ. In 
both cases, TBC bond coat NiCAlY are used for better mechanical strength. The diesel combustion cycles analysis were carried 
and different combustion  results displayed like, crank angle verses cylinder pressure, mass fraction, heat release and pressure 
volume diagram. The result indicates that, better combustion is found in MgZrO3 type ceramic TBC material diesel engine.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In an IC engine the chemical energy of the fuel is released inside the engine and used directly for mechanical 
work. The I C engine has been the foundation for the successful development of many commercial technologies. 
Combustion chemistry in I C engine is very complex and depends on the type of fuel used in combustion process. 
The higher compression ratio can be achieved in the diesel engine by improving its fuel conversion efficiency 
relatively high. The injection timing is used to control combustion timing and shortens delay period. It is always 
desired to develop high specific power output, accompanied by good reliability and longer engine life. The 
maximum power output can be obtained if maximum amount of fuel can be burnt efficiently and effectively. The 
control of pollutant emissions is a major factor in the design of modern combustion systems. Pollutions affect our 
ainty about itswhich can convert maximum energy into useful work through adiabatic process. [1-11] 
2. TBC Engine  
In thermodynamics an adiabatic engine process defines as no heat loss. An adiabatic engine is a system where 
heat transfer Q=0 when the system is working. Generally it is very difficult to have adiabatic engine in actual 
practice. However an adiabatic engine has no conventional cooling strives to minimize heat loss. The adiabatic 
engine combustion chamber is made of material which allows the operation of the engine combustion with 
minimum heat loss. The hot or insulated high temperature component includes piston, cylinder head, valves, 
cylinder liner and exhaust manifold. Additional power and improved thermal efficiency from an adiabatic engine are 
possible because, thermal energy is normally lost to the cooling water and exhaust gases, is converted into useful 
power through the use of high temperature materials and a small gas turbine. [12-20] 
3. TBC Materials  
The term ceramic now covers a very wide range of materials including building materials sanitary were, table, 
refractories, dielectrics, magnetic ceramics, insulators, etc. Materials that are used for engineering in its mechanical 
sense can be considered to be the stronger ones, usually specially developed for their fine grain size and high 
density. They can be divided conveniently into two groups: oxides and non-oxides. In the former group fall 
traditional Porcelains, alumina, magnesia and other refractory oxides. In the latter are silicon carbide, silicon nitride, 
boron carbide, boron nitride, molybdenum disilicide and other such compounds, of which the first three are probably 
the most important. The ceramic materials of principal interest for heat engine applications are silicon nitride, silicon 
carbide, zirconia and lithium aluminium Silicate (LAS). Although it has good thermal properties, LAS has very poor 
mechanical properties, so its use is limited to non-structural components. Its extremely low thermal expansion and 
excellent thermal shock resistance make it ideal for application like catalytic convertors, regenerators and flow 
separator housing where one side of the component may reach temperatures several hundred degrees higher then the 
other side. Although it is of higher density than Sic or Si3N4, there is still some uncertainty about its high 
temperature performance. The conditions for reversibility of the transformation toughening reaction may not be 
understood well enough yet to predict behaviour under dynamic or repeated stress. However zirconia is an excellent 
insulator and has a thermal expansion equal to 80 % that of cast iron making it a suitable choice for a coating 
material for cylinder linear, piston caps and intake ports. In these its low coefficient of friction and good 
wear/corrosion resistance can also be exploited. Silicon carbide and silicon nitride are by far the materials most 
often considered for components to be subjected to the most severe thermal environments. Their superior room 
temperature and high temperature strength and oxidation resistance make them principal candidates for rotors and 
stators and rators and numerous other engine components. The ceramic coating which can also be considered for 
engine components are hot pressed silicon carbide (HPSC), hot pressed silicon nitride (HPSN) and stabilized 
zirconia (SZ). Fully stabilized zirconia coating performs very poorly in thermal cycling test. Yttria is used to 
partially stabilized zirconia, thus raising its mechanical strength and it resist to thermal shock and thermal fatigue. 
[27-30] 
In these experiments two different better thin ceramic coating materials of 500 microns were applied on the top 
surface of the pistons with bowls, head of the cylinder, liners and valves of the diesel engine. To avoid overheating 
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and under cooling of engine, optimum cooling water mass flow rate was obtained which gives maximum overall 
efficiency of the engine for different load condition of the engine. The aim was to investigate the combustion 
performance of diesel engine under said thermal barrier coated components with optimum cooling water conditions. 
The different combustion effect on diesel cycle observed. The one set of combustion chamber TBC material by 
MgZrO3 and second set of combustion chamber by Y2O2ZrO2 were selected because of its better wear resistance, 
low thermal conductivity , high thermal shock resistance and high melting point (about 2800 0C). The bond coat of 
nickel chromium aluminum yttria powder provides good corrosion proactive bond coats and by forming a protective 
oxide scale for both the cases of TBC. Use of composite ceramic powder coating results into excellent flow ability, 
chemical homogeneity, structural stability, uniform particle melting etc. Use of plasma spray coating technology in 
TBC results in the production of high temperature, resistance to thermal cycling stresses and strains. Plasma spray 
coating process parameters for TBC materials are shown in Table 1. [21-30] 
Table 1.Plasma Spray Details 
Specification of Ceramic TBC 
Materials 
MgZrO3+NiCrAlY (YSZ) Y2O3ZrO2+ NiCrAlY 
1. Material specification -140Mesh + 10 Microns -140 Mesh +270 Mesh 
2. Stabilizer agents Bond coat NiCrAlY  NiCrAlY  
3. Coating thickness 500 Microns 500 Microns 
4.      Power required 38-42 kW 40 kW 
5.      Voltage 64-70 V 74-80 V 
6.       D. C. current 500 Amp. 500 Amp. 
7.     Plasma generating gas Argon (Ar)/Hydrogen(H2)/ 
Nitrogen(N2) 
Argon (Ar)/Hydrogen(H2)/ 
Nitrogen(N2) 
8.     Powder deposition distance 64 mm 127 mm 
9.    Powder feed rate 90 Grams/Min 60 Grams/Min. 
10.  Pressures 120 Psi. 120 Psi. 
11.  Plasma process type D. C. Arc D. C. Arc 
 
4. Experimental Setup 
The experimental work was carried out on twin cylinder four strokes vertical water cooled computerized diesel 
engine with a bore of 80 mm and stroke 110 mm.   The engine is rated for 7.35 (10 HP) and 1500 RPM with a 
centrifugal governor to control the speed. The engine was connected with a data logger and computer was used to 
measure combustion engine cycle parameter like crank angle verses cylinder pressure, mass fraction, heat release 
and pressure volume diagram. The engine test was carried out with constant speed of 1500 RPM and load was 
varied from no load to the maximum load conditions. To get better performance of stationery engine it is considered 
at constant speed with variable load condition. For rated load conditions engine cycle parameters were checked on 
base engine and ceramic coated engine. The following TBC material used for coating of combustion chamber 
components like top surface of pistons, engine head, valves and tests were carried out: (1) MgZrO3 shown in Figure 
15 and (2) YSZ shown in Figure 16. In both cases, TBC bond coat NiCrAlY is used in combustion chamber of 
diesel engine. The combustion chamber components without coating are shown in Figure 2. Experimental set-up is 
shown in Figure 1 and Figure 17 shows its pictorial view. 
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5. Result And Discussion 
Diesel Engine Cycle Analysis (BE): In the diesel engine air is compressed through a 16.5 high compression 
ratio during compression stroke raising its pressure and temperature to a high value above ignition point of fuel. 
Fuel is first pumped to a delivery pressure of 200 bar and then injected by injector through highly in highly 
compressed air in the combustion chamber. It is the atomization and vaporization of fuel that creates spray envelope. 
The turbulence of air creates better mixing of fuel and air. The air fuel mixture is heterogeneous. As soon as this 
vapour and the air reach the level of auto ignition temperate and within the combustion range the combustion starts. 
In case of base engine signification peak pressure rise at 38 bar as shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4. The fuel mass 
fraction burned from 0 to 1 fraction as shown in Figure 5. 
Heat Release: The shaft work by a diesel engine is the sum of work on the piston by the pressure produced by 
the heat released by combustion and the losses due to pumping, heat transfer and friction. While the flow loss and 
friction work could be reasonably comprehended, the heat release is dependent on the complex turbulent mixing of 
fuel and air at high temperature after compression. The variety of combustion chambers and types of fuel injection 
equipment influence the heat release rate characteristically. Heat release rate is varied from -33 J/deg CA to 10 J/deg 
as shown in Figure 6. 
 
 
 
 
Fig 1.Experimental set-up 
Fig 2.Engine Piston, Head & Valve without 
Coating 
Fig 5. CRANK ANGLE V/S MASS 
FRACTION: BE 
Fig 3. CRANK ANGLE V/S CYLINDER 
PRESSURE:BE 
Fig 4. VOLUE V/S CYLINDER  
PRESSURE :BE 
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Diesel Engine Cycle Analysis: In case of MgZrO3 ceramic thermal barrier coating type adiabatic engine the 
pressure volume and pressure crank angle are slightly advanced relative to the base engine test. The improvement of 
the ignitibility of the fuel air mixture with reduced ignition delay causes more heat to release before top dead center 
of the cylinder. The combined effect of continuous compression process and the increased heat release under 
improved thermal insulation of the combustion chamber which gives higher cylinder pressure as 42 bar from 
Figure7 and 8. Result shows that the peak value is significantly increased due to TBC coating at the cylinder wall. 
The increase in trapped gases temperatures in the combustion chamber causes the increase in mean-square velocity 
of the gas molecules and hence increases pressure by kinetic theory. Due to TBC impact in combustion chamber 
peak cylinder pressure is increased within 1-4 bars. The decrease in droplet size causes quick vaporization hence, 
better mixing in the cylinder. Heat release rate is better ie; -58J/deg CA to 12J/deg CA (from Figure 10) the peak 
heat release rate is higher in coated engine than base engine.  Fuel mass fraction is found very smooth as shown in 
Fig 9. This indicates that increasing temperature level decrease the ignition delay and decreasing the fraction of total 
fuel that burn in the pre-mixed combustion phase. They also reported significant increase in NOx emission with 
increasing in temperature. This is due to higher average cycle temperature and metal surface temperature, and hence 
effective and efficient combustion. Greater availability of energy in the combustion chamber. The variety of 
combustion chambers and types of fuel injection equipment influence the heat release rate characteristically.  
 
 
Diesel Engine Cycle Analysis: In Case of Y2O3 ZrO2 (YSZ) ceramic thermal barrier coating type adiabatic engine 
the pressure volume and pressure crank angle are slightly advanced relative to the base engine test. The 
improvement of the ignitibility of the fuel air mixture with reduced ignition delay causes more heat to release before 
top dead centre of the cylinder. The combined effect of the continuous compression process and the increased heat 
release under improved thermal insulation of the combustion chamber gives higher cylinder pressure shown as 
shown in Figure 11 and 12 as 40 bar. Result shows the peak values are significantly increased due to TBC coating at 
the cylinder wall. The increased in trapped gases temperatures in the combustion chamber causes the increases in 
mean-square velocity of the gas molecules and hence the increasing pressure as can be explained by kinetic theory. 
Due to TBC impact in combustion chamber peak cylinder pressure is increased within 1-2 bar. Heat release rate as 
shown in Figure 14 ie; -51 J/deg CA to 11 J/deg CA , the peak heat release rate is higher in coated engine than base 
engine.  Fuel mass fraction is found very smooth from Figure 13. 
Fig 6. CRANK ANGLE V/S HEAT 
RELEASE:BE 
Fig 7. CRANK ANGLE V/S CYLINDER 
PRESSURE: MgZrO3 
Fig 8. VOLUME V/S CYLINDER 
PRESSURE: MgZrO3 
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Fig 9. CRANK ANGLE V/S MASS 
FRACTION: MgZrO3 
Fig 10. CRANK ANGLE V/S HEAT 
RELEASE: MgZrO3 
Fig 11. CRANK ANGLE V/S  CYLINDER 
PRESSURE:YSZ 
Fig 13 CRANK ANGLE V/S MASS 
FRACTION:YSZ 
Fig 14  CRANK ANGLE V/S HEAT 
RELEASE:YSZ 
Fig 12  VOLUME V/S CYLINDER 
PRESSURE:YSZ 
Fig 15 ENGINE  PISTON ,HEAD & VALVE WITH  
COATING OF MgZrO3 
Fig 16 ENGINE PISTON, HEAD & VALVE WITH 
COATING OF YSZ 
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Fig 17 Pictorial view of Experimental set-up 
6. Conculsion 
The following conclusion can be arrived based on the experimental results:- 
a) Base engine combustion chamber create at end of compression peak pressure rises up to 38 bar and heat 
release rate is varied from -33J/deg CA to 10 J/deg The MgZrO3 coated engine combustion chamber create 
at end of compression peak pressure rises up to 42 bar and heat release rate is varied from -58J/deg CA to 
12 J/deg with better mass fraction burned. 
b) The YSZ  coated  engine combustion chamber created at end of compression peak pressure rise up to 40 
bar and heat release rate is varied from -51J/deg CA to 11 J/deg with good mass fraction burned. 
c) Above experiments could arrive better TBC ceramic material was MgZrO3 which gives complete 
combustion with higher heat release and smooth mass fraction. The 10.50 percent more compression 
pressure is developed with better work done. 
d) From the experimental test, it has been established that all processes (gas flow, fuel injection, spatial 
distribution, vaporization, homogenization, ignition and combustion) can be controlled or positively 
influenced with help of porous ceramic structure/ ceramic form. The development of entire new material 
and structures exclusively relevant to engine combustion process is still under process. 
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Abbreviations: 
BE  Base Engine (conventional engine) 
TBC  Thermal barrier Coating 
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YSZ  Yttria stabilize Zirconia 
MgZrO3 magnesium zirconium oxides 
NiCrAlY Nickel chromium aluminium yttria 
IC  Internal Combustion  
LAS  Lithium aluminium Silicate 
HPSC Hot pressed silicon carbide 
HPSN Hot pressed silicon Nitride 
PSZ  Partially stabilize Zirconia 
RPM Revolution per minute 
